Fax: fax.courtofrecord.uk/kOuWA8bK Date: 2016-09-19 To: 12022892221 US Supreme Court

All who have assisted

IRS Colour of Law fraud as is described here: http://courtofrecord.uk/archive/1215.org/schulz.htm are wanted
dead or alive.
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TO: _MULTIPLE_
FAX: 12022892221
DATE: 19 September 2016
ISRAEL

COURT

Court of Record
Postfach 73
Unterageri
CH6314 Switzerland
secretary@courtofrecord.org
UK FAX : +44 1234 48 0111

19 September 2016: Courtesy copy for thee and the Principal thou report to.
UNI TE D S TA TE S i s di ssol v e d. How long dost thou wish the farce to continue?
YHVH is BEING. Being IS. “Is isn’t”, is the statement of a fool. Contemplation of
YHVH, That Which IS, results in peace. When contemplation of YHVH tracks those
who claim to be “leaders”, it unmasks the knives behind their back. 9/11 was a call for
help. Didst thou hear it?
His Excellency George W. Bush
Duke of America in Her Majesty’s Commonwealth
cc: Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth [II]
cc: H.R.H. Prince Philip Lord High Admiral
cc: H.R.H. Princess Anne, The Princess Royal
cc: Sophie, Countess of Wessex, Lord High Steward
cc: H.R.H. Prince Edward, Duke of Palmyra, Joint Intelligence Chief
cc: Court of St. James
cc: His Holiness Pope Benedict XVI
cc: His Holiness Pope Francis
cc: Commander Swiss Guard
cc: His Majesty the King Felipe VI
Duke of The Rock in Her Majesty’s Commonwealth
cc: Queen Letizia of Spain
cc: His Excellency Vladimir Vladimirovich Putin
Duke of Russia in Her Majesty’s Commonwealth
cc: His Holiness Patriarch Kirill of Moscow and All Russia
cc: Metropolitan Hilarion of Volokolamsk, head of the Moscow Patriarchate’s department for
external church relations (DECR)
via Russian Ambassador
cc: Queen Rania of Jordan
cc: His Excellency Shimon Peres, Patriarch
cc: Allies for the Rule of God’s Law
Open Letter
Amicus curiæ
16 September 2016
Dear George W. Bush,
In the name of YHVH, Truth, Our Lord Jesus Christ, greeting!
Date: Tue, 13 Sep 2016 16:55:39 +0000f
To: Peres, HMQ, GWB, Theresa May, Pope Francis via Commander, Swiss Guard
Subject: Fwd: fax to His Holiness Pope Francis
For the immediate attention of His Excellency Shimon Peres to forward to Israeli MFA;
His Excellency Georg e W. Bush and Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth [II], Rt. Hon.
Theresa Mary May. Kindly print attached PDF for them, which is also available from:
http://fax.courtofrecord.uk/kOuWA8bK
Notes for His Excellency Shimon Peres:
Contemplation of YHVH reveals that the question to ask is, has INS Rahav, an Israeli

Dolphin 2-class submarine, been "lost at sea" in an expedition to blackmail America?
Other questions follow log ically from that, why has Netanyahu not disclosed this, who
are those in Malta/Italy who are involved, etc.
The next question to ask is, the g race of YHVH informs us, is there an Armag eddon
Plot to force an all out dirty war over Jerusalem.
If this is true, then the "civil" deadline to execute our Arrest Warrant for Netanyahu and
Lieberman is the upcoming full moon, 16 September 2016, which is now extended to
anyone who is involved in such blackmail, wherever in the world they may be.
We sug g est that the following are printed as they are relevant:
http://www.courtofrecord.uk/mental-courts
http://www.courtofrecord.uk/Treason-Parliament
http://www.courtofrecord.uk/busted
We believe, that as a result of the g race of YHVH, The Italian Bear hiding in Russia
won't be able to help those involved.
-------- Forwarded Messag e -------Subject: g sp
Date: Tue, 13 Sep 2016 16:21:38 +0000
From: Court of Record fax
To: Pope Francis via Swiss Guard
Fax: fax.courtofrecord.uk/kOuWA8bK Date: 2016-09-13 To: g sp Pope Francis via
Swiss Guard. This is an Arrest Warrant for all Jesuits/SMOM/etc. pushing for
Armag eddon, no thing , bar, nuclear bunker or military withstanding .
It can be seen that YHVH Himself has "arrested" Netanyahu and that he is now plunging
towards The Event horizon, of a black hole, at whose centre lives One, YHVH, single, a
singularity.
Subsequent to our prior email to His Excellency Shimon Peres regarding Netanyahu's “loss
at sea” of their nuclear submarine, His Excellency was "sedated" at a hospital, showing the
Roman ‘African Medicine Man’ approach in action, thereby confirming the attempted
nuclear first strike on America and the loss of the nuclear submarine in the attempt to
ignite the Armageddon Plot.
It is a sin before YHVH that such little respect is given to His Excellency Shimon Peres,
Patriarch and father.
Do those who have done this think they are going to escape this Court of Record of YHVH ?
Shaked: ‘Penny has dropped’
www.timesofisrael.com/shaked-penny-has-dropped-for-facebook-onincitement/
> Former defence minister suggests he had a better agreement in the
> works last year; Barak doubles down on Netanyahu criticism, says
> urgent change in government needed.
www.timesofisrael.com/yaalon-38-billion-military-aid-deal-with-us-notenough/

It can be seen that the grace of YHVH has dissolved the Roman State of ISRAEL. We have
contemplated the following course of action before YHVH:
By the grace of YHVH, That which IS, Allah by another name, we create the living woman
known as Queen Rania of Jordan as Duchess of Jerusalem in Her Majesty's Commonwealth.
By the grace of YHVH, That which IS, Allah by another name, we create the living woman
known as Ayelet Shaked as Housekeeper for the land known as Palestine in Her Majesty's
Commonwealth.
We suggest that this “urgent change of government” be initiated at once to replace the now
defunct Knesset and the “torn pair of knickers” Dual Roman Magistracy puppet mastered
from Italy and Rome.

Date: Sun, 07 Aug 2016 16:02:03 +0000
To: Peres, GWB
For the immediate attention of His Excellency Shimon Peres. Kindly
download and print linked documents in the PDF for His Excellency.
Fax attempt at 03:33 GMT failed. Attn GWB - make arrangements to

replace
idiots below.
Kindly inform the MFA that the '10 year' deal with the 'US' for
'defence' is not worth the paper it is printed on. The UNITED STATES is
dissolved. The dual Roman magistracy of Netanyahu and Lieberman is a
"torn pair of knickers". The same goes for the Nuncio and Pizzaballa
and
'ISRAEL' vs 'PALESTINE'.

-------- Forwarded Message -------Subject: ThePeresCenterForPeace
Date: Sun, 7 Aug 2016 03:25:27 +0000
From: Court of Record fax
To: The Peres Center For Peace
Fax: fax.courtofrecord.uk/kOuWA8bK Date: 2016-08-07 To: 97235627265
The
Peres Center For Peace

This is an Arrest Warrant for those in the puppet master chain - they are wanted dead or
alive by this Court of Record of YHVH, as are the men in /A-maat-tree-chee/, Amatrice,
The Matrix.
“They plan to crucify / torture Pope Francis - a plan three decades in the making.”.
Contemplation of YHVH reveals that, it should be proposed to Netanyahu that he should
offer himself in place of His Holiness Pope Francis.
We send our love to YHVH for thee!
Yours faithfully,

Joseph Ray Sundarsson
Special Master
PDF version: fax.courtofrecord.uk/kOuWA8bK

www.courtofrecord.uk

Fax: fax.courtofrecord.uk/LoH5beNu Date: 2016-09-13 To: info George W Bush
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TO: OGWB, Windsor Castle
FAX: info
DATE: 13 September 2016
Critical few hours
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Court of Record
Postfach 73
Unterageri
CH6314 Switzerland
secretary@courtofrecord.org
UK FAX : +44 1234 48 0111

His Excellency George W. Bush
Duke of America in Her Majesty’s Commonwealth
cc: Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth [II]
cc: H.R.H. Prince Philip Lord High Admiral
cc: H.R.H. Princess Anne, The Princess Royal
cc: Sophie, Countess of Wessex, Lord High Steward
cc: H.R.H. Prince Edward, Duke of Palmyra, Joint Intelligence Chief
cc: Court of St. James
Open Letter
Amicus curiæ
13 September 2016
Dear George W. Bush,
In the name of YHVH, Truth, Our Lord Jesus Christ, greeting!

His Excellency George W. Bush
Duke of America in Her Majesty's Commonwealth
Tue Sep 13 21:24:37 GMT 2016
Dear George W. Bush,
Mahakali informs us that, the message is "how far do you want this to
go", speaking of an Ethernet cable being pushed out of an engineering
test room, there is no response, until, the cable is pulled all the way
out:

"the Ethernet cable has run out".

Subsequent to our recent email to His Excellency Shimon Peres, comes
this news:
http://www.timesofisrael.com/as-peres-fights-for-his-life-his-son-urgesprayers-says-next-few-hours-critical/
On the Radio Vaticana page is this item:
> Bishop Sorrentino says that the city of Assisi bears a great
> responsibility as it is the city of Saint Francis, a city that is
> beloved across the world.
>
> “We know that we must continue in his footsteps and in the footsteps
> of the Gospel” he says.
>
> And he points out that it is the ‘way of Saint Francis’ to welcome
> all people, giving the testimony of Christianity which not only is
> solid in the faith but has the capacity to open its arms to
> everybody.
>
> The Bishop says that Pope Francis’ obvious affection for the city of

> Assisi is a great joy for its inhabitants.
>
> “Pope Francis who chose the name of Francis feels himself to be at
> home in Assisi” he says.
>
> And Bishop Sorrentino recalls Saint Pope John II’s ‘prophetic’
> intuition of 30 years ago and points out that just as Pope Benedict
> did, “Pope Francis comes to be in the footsteps of this prophecy”.

http://en.radiovaticana.va/news/2016/09/13/pope_overcome_indifference,_build_a_culture_of_enc

They plan to crucify / torture Pope Francis - a plan three decades in
the making.
Mahakali informs us that "Sorrentino" means to some Jesuits, "singing
fucker" or "little fucker".
It appears to be a situation similar to that they tried with Her Majesty
in the "Waterloo chamber".
The plot is to "harden" the Pope and the Queen to want war / Armageddon
with "Israel".
We have contemplated Exodus 32 before YHVH, Mahakali says, "Slay means
slay".
"The next few hours are critical" regarding Shimon Peres, you are to
take whatever steps are necessary to slay the bastards there.
We send our love to YHVH for thee!
Yours faithfully,
Joseph Ray Sundarsson
Special Master

We have moved from email client to fax, so that Her Majesty The Queen gets a copy via
Windsor Castle. We believe that London has those who are intimately familiar with the
Armageddon Plot.
In our microcosm, we had the following developments, of which we now have a typed report
thus:
“(09:52:47 PM GMT) Craig advised me this afternoon that 2 police men came to the
Chelmsford office early afternoon of 13SEP16 and said that they have a warrant for my
arrest. Craig invited them in to my office and explained that I was not there and that I
could be anywhere, I travel. James Sutherland was also in the meeting .
“The police said that this arrest was connected to Alexis (my son), nothing to do with
the company 'administration' case.
“ Their manner was cong enial, noting that they realised that there was a family dispute
and that they were 'only doing their job' and ' it could easily have been a case of
arresting Alexis', they said lig htheartedly as I understand.
“They said that they would not return but may call Craig if needed and left”.
(09:59:44 PM) “Craig advised me that no administrators had attended this week and
the security g uards had been dismissed. He said he was now able to access the
premises freely, althoug h unable to chang e access codes”.
(10:02:19 PM) “Craig told me that Suzanne Jones of Kennedy had been replaced by
Vernon Dennis. This was also evidenced by a bounced email messag e stating that 'she
was not available'”.
Apparently, Suzanne Jones of Kennedy, is on “long term leave”. Mrs. May has been copied on
our email earlier today to His Excellency Shimon Peres. It can be seen that it is impossible
for the current British Cabinet / Parliament to survive as a communal condom for the
Company of Henry Garnet (the Jesuits) to shag in. We can also see that the Jesuits are

puppet mastering the Kingdom of Sweden.
HMS Daring is off the coast of Malta, when we last checked. The Lord High Admiral and HRH
Prince Edward, Joint Intelligence Chief will get a copy of this fax. They and thee must have
intelligence intercepts that show who are involved.
Let there be no further delays or deadlines. Admiralty situations force people to live in the
moment c.f. Matthew 6:34.
The warning in picture language, that jumps out of the record of history that blames the
Great Fire of London in 1666 on a “baker”, is “beware of the Roman yeast!”.
Mark 8:15 And he charged them, saying, Take heed, beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, and
of the leaven of Herod.
We suggest that thou take what action must be taken expeditiously! We suggest that Her
Majesty’s forces coordinate with the action!
We send our love to YHVH for thee!
Yours faithfully,

Joseph Ray Sundarsson
Special Master
PDF version: fax.courtofrecord.uk/LoH5beNu
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